The purpose of this research is to analyze the dividend payment, board characteristics and information asymmetry to cash holding. The sample of this study was selected using purposive sampling that amounted 48 company in Indonesian Stock Exchange within the year 2015-2017. Data processing techniques using multiple regression analysis that helped by SPPSS program for windows the 24 th version and Microsoft Excel 2013. The results of this study indicate that dividend payment have a positive significant influence to cash holding, board characteristics (board size and independence) does not have an influence to cash holding and information asymmetryhave a positive non-significant influence to cash holding.
Introduction
Nowadays company's competition is now very tight, accompanied by a rapid economic development. Every company is expected to have the right strategy to survive in the market. One of the right strategies for survival is to attract the attention of investors, and certainly pay attention to the performance of the company which will be in the public and internal company spotlight, but not only that the company is also demanded for transparency and openness to the information provided.
The company's ability to fulfill its short-term obligations is usually called liquidity. As the most liquid assets, cash can be used for many things such as paying off short-term debt and meeting the operational needs of the company. Cash consists of currency (coins, paper), demand deposits (demand deposits, checks), and quasi money / deposits [1] . There are also currencies [2] [2] . The inhibition of company operations can be due to lack of cash, one of the factors. The company has responsibility in managing existing cash, and what decisions or actions should be taken in managing it.
The existence of cash in the company must get the attention of the manager. Of course managers have many tasks and one of them is watching. Supervise the existence of cashrelated transactions within the company. Cash held or held in a company is commonly referred to as a cash holding. Having a large amount of cash is profitable, but if there is a positive there is a negative. As hampered the achievement of profit or optimal profit. Companies can be avoided from lack of funds and can finance unexpected needs. According to [3] if the company has large amounts of cash it will not damage the company's benefits companies to save cash to overcome opportunity costs [6] . Motives stand guard to prove that the cash holding can help companies invest or finance projects. According to Tobin, 1956 , Miller 1966 , Dittmar 2003 the motive for transacting from Keynesian theory also benefits companies to save cash to overcome opportunity costs.
Motives stand guard to prove that the cash holding can help companies invest or finance projects. Ozkan ( [6] emphasizes that to overcome the possibility of higher external costs, companies can invest in liquid assets or increase their cash. There are three benefits in holding cash, companies can avoid financial distress, companies can invest when financial difficulties, and can reduce asset conversion costs. [6] has shortcomings, which can increase agency cost. Companies that have high cash holding rates can allow no access to the capital market. Therefore, managers will be more concerned with their own interests than shareholders [6] .
Cash holding according to PSAK No. 2 "Cash consists of cash balance (cash on hand) and account giro (deposit). Cash equivalents (cash equivalents) are investments that are highly liquid, short-term, which can quickly be converted into cash in a predetermined amount and risk the risk of insignificant changes in value "
According to [5] , there are four motives for holding money, namely:
The transaction motive
This transaction motif is the most classic model to fulfill cash demand, this motif was popularized in the 1960s by Miller and Orr (1996) . Companies that have low or little cash levels will have difficulty in financing other obligations or funding and companies must sell non-cash assets to meet those needs. [5] .
The precautionary motive
Companies will tend to hold higher cash to anticipate future unstable cash demand (Bates et al, 2009). According to Almeida, Campello and Weishbach (2004) companies that experience financial difficulties will tend to use the precautionary motive. Companies that anticipate future financial difficulties in terms of investment and fulfillment of operations will tend to rely on cash holding.
The tax motive
Tax returns can affect cash holding in companies in the United States, according to research from Foley, Hartzell, Titman, and Twite in 2007 [5] . The United States imposes a tax on income derived from foreign operations of local businesses, even though they provide tax credits for foreign taxes paid on foreign operations. found that companies that were exposed to a greater tax burden on repatriated profits would have more cash.
The speculative motive
Speculating motives have the purpose of gaining profits on a profitable investment opportunity. Research by Kariuki, Namusonge and Orwa, 2015 provides evidence that the existence of a cash holding is to increase this speculation activity. The purpose of all businesses is to make a profit, and allocate these profits by sharing with shareholders, paying off debts, etc.
Cash is owned by the company aimed at fulfilling short-term obligations, and not for investment or other purposes. In meeting qualifications as cash equivalents, investments must be converted into cash and the risk of change in value is not significant. An ordinary investment qualifies as cash when it is near due date [7] . Cash consists of coins, paper, demand deposits, checks, and quasi / deposit money [1] , and there are also currencies [2] . Having enough cash in the company will help in the running of operations, but when too much cash is available the company will lose the opportunity to invest. Fulfilling future cash demand and financing unexpected costs is also a benefit of having a high level of cash.
Board independence is an independent board of commissioners who do not have corporate management, share ownership or the influence of family relations with other board members. Independent commissioners have a responsibility to help improve transparency and transparency of information [8] .Research conducted by [9] shows board independence results have a negative relationship and a significant effect on cash holding. Research conducted by [10] shows that board independence has no influence on cash holding.
Board Size is part of the company. The board of commissioners has a role in the company, namely overseeing the company's performance and decisions taken by the board of directors [10] . According to [9] the board size has a significant negative relationship to the cash holding, but the research was conducted on companies in China. However, according to the research results of [11] the board size has an insignificant influence and a negative relationship to the cash holding.
Information asymmetry is where one party has more or better information than the other party, or information asymmetry can also be said as information discontinuation [12] . According to the results of research from Information asymmetry has no effect on cash holding. According to research conducted by [3] information asymmetry has an influence and has a negative relationship to cash holding and according to the results of research conducted by [13] information asymmetry has no effect on cash holding.
Dividends are distributions or distributions in the form of cash or shares or other forms by the company to shareholders using a percentage of ownership. According to research by Trust and [5] dividend payments have a positive relationship to cash holdings). According to [14] , dividend payments have no influence on cash holding. Dividends in the form of profit sharing are one of the expectations desired by shareholders. Dividends can be distributed in various forms, cash dividends, dividend or property shares [2] . According to the trade-off theory, the relationship between dividend payment and cash holding is negative. According to [15] the dividend payment has a negative influence on the cash holding, according to [14] the dividend payment has no effect on the cash holding and according to the Trust and Fakoya (2017) the dividend payment has a positive influence on the cash holding. The framework of thought in this study is the following picture below:
Fig. 1. Framework of Thoughts
The hypotheses of the above models are as follows: H1 : Board Size has influence on cash holding H2 : Board Independence has influence on cash holding H3 : Information Asymmetry has negative influence on cash holding H4 : Dividend Payment has negative influence on cash holding
Methodology
The object of research in this study is dividend payment, board size, board independence and information asymmetry, which is focused on manufacturing companies listed on the Indonesia Stock Exchange for the 2015-2017 period where financial data or reports are obtained from the IDX website, www.idx.co.id . The sample selection is done by purposive sampling method with the following criteria: a) Manufacturing companies listed on the Indonesia Stock Exchange during the period 2015-2017. b) Manufacturing companies that present financial statements in Rupiah in the 2015-2017 period. c) Manufacturing companies that record profits during the 2015-2017 period are kneeling. d) Manufacturing companies that present complete financial reports with variables related to research in the 2015-2017 period. e) Companies that have an independent board of commissioners and board of commissioners during 2015-2017. f) Companies that provide stock price data in the 2015-2017 period. g) Manufacturing companies that do not carry out delisting / relisting during 2015-2017. The amount of data that meets the requirements is 48 companies.
The operational variables in this study consisted of cash holding, dividend payment, board size, board independence and information asymmetry, where cash holding as an independent variable in this study has a formula:
Cash Holding (CASH) =
The Payment dividend in this study was measured using Dummy. Where companies that distribute dividends are given a number (1) and companies that do not distribute dividends are given a zero (0).
The Board Size in this study is measured by summing the total board of commissioners owned by the company, which produces the following formula:
Board Size (Bs) = ∑ total board of commissioners in the company Board Independence in this study is measured by summing the total independent commissioners inside the company, the formula as follows:
Board Independence (Bind) = ∑ total independent commissioner Information Asymmetry in this study is represented by the SPREAD formula Information Asymmetry (IA) =
x 100 
Source : SPSS 24 processed results
Descriptive statistical tests will provide an overview of the data from the mean (mean), standard deviation, maximum and minimum so as to provide a description of the characteristics for this study sample [16] . Cash holding has an average of 0.0738424. This average value provides information that the average amount of cash held by manufacturing companies sampled in this study is 7.38% of the total assets of the company. The maximum value of CASH is 0.22910. The minimum value is 0.00190. The standard deviation value of the Y variable in this study is 0.05821 which indicates a value lower than the average value.
These results indicate that the value of the variable is too gathered (has the same value). Dividend payment has an average value of 0.73 while the standard deviation value is 0.446. The total companies that distribute dividends are 105 out of 144 samples, while those that do not distribute dividends are 39 out of 144 samples. Board Size (Bs) has 144 samples, the highest or maximum value of Bs is 8. The lowest or minimum value of Bs is 1. The average value of Bs is 2.72 while the standard deviation value is 1.420 which means it has a lower value than average value. Board Independence (Bind) has the highest value of 6. The lowest value of board independence is 1. Information asymmetry or information asymmetry symbolized by IA. The average value of IA with N 144 is 0.149352 and has a standard deviation of 0.097627 which is smaller than the average value, this can cause an average value that collects from a variable. The maximum value of information asymmetry is 46.92% or 0.46920, while the minimum value of information asymmetry is 0.00000. The first variable (X1) of this research is dividend payment, in this study dividend payment will be calculated using a dummy, therefore companies that distribute dividends will be given the number 1 and the non-dividing ones will be given the number 0. The sample used is 144, the average value from the dividend payment is 0.73 while the standard deviation value is 0.446. The total companies that distribute dividends are 105 out of 144 samples, while those that do not distribute dividends are 39 out of 144 samples. The second independent variable (X2) in this study is the board size symbolized by Bs which is calculated by summing the total board of commissioners in one company. The third independent variable (X3) is board independence symbolized by Bind. The calculation from Bind is the same as the Bs calculation, which is by adding up the independent board of commissioners in the company. Before testing the hypothesis, a classic assumption test will be carried out. The normality test has the purpose of knowing whether in a regression model, the error has a normal distribution or not. The assumption of multivariative normality is an assumption regarding each variable and from a linear combination of variables that have a normal distribution [16] . This study uses Kolmogorov-Smirnov analysis, the results of the study show 0.073 which is greater than 0.05 and means that the independent variable has been normally distributed.
Table 4. Multicollinearity Test Results
This multicollinearity test was conducted to see whether in the research regression model there was a correlation between independent variables (free). This study uses the basis of VIF and tolerance values. VIF value for dividend payment is 1.023, VIF value for board size is 1.548, VIF value for board independence is 1.552 and VIF value for information asymmetry is 1.004. All VIF values for the four independent variables have a value of less or below 10. Therefore, it can be concluded that the regression model of this study does not have multicollinearity. The Heteroscedasticity test has the purpose of testing the research regression model whether it contains variance inequalities from one value to another. This study uses the Glejser test, the results of the study show that the significance value of the independent dividend payment variable is 0.053 (5.3%), board size 0.130 (13%), board independence 0.201 (20.1%) and significance value for the independent variable information asymmetry is 0.354 (35.4%). The significance value for each independent variable exceeds 0.05 (5%) and it can be concluded that the regression model in this study has no problem with heteroscedasticity. Based on the results of the research that has been carried out, the researcher gives the findings of the findings, namely the results of the test of multiple regression analysis From the above equation shows a constant coefficient of 0.011, which means the value of the dependent variable (Y) will be 0.011 units if independent variables (X) board size, board independence, dividend payment, and information asymmetry are given zero. That is, there are still independent variables that can affect the dependent variable in this study. The dividend payment value is 0.033, which means that every increase in one dividend payment unit will make an increase in the cash holding of 0.033 units but with the condition of the other independent variables constant. The board size value is 0.004 which means that any increase in one board size unit will increase the cash holding by 0.004 units where the other independent variables are constant. Board independence value is 0.010 in table 4.8 means that each increase in one board independence unit will increase the cash holding by 0.010 units where the other independent variables are constant. The value of information asymmetry is 0.068 means that each increase in one unit of information asymmetry will increase the cash holding by 0.068 units, where the other independent variables are constant.
T test (partial test) will see the effect of the independent variables respectively on the dependent variable. The independent variable will be said to have an influence on the dependent variable when having a p value (sig) smaller than the level of significance. [16] . 
Discussion
Statistical test results based on Partial Test (T Test) shows that Board Size has no effect on Cash Holding. This is because the commissioner does not have direct control of the cash holding company, which has more control, is the board of directors advised by the board of commissioners.
The R² test results shown in table 4.9 show the Adjusted R Square value of 0.147 which means that the independent variable of this study which means dividend payment, board size, board independence, and information asymmetry can explain the dependent variable, which means a cash holding of 14.7% the remaining 85.3% is explained by the independent variables in this study. a. Dependent Variable: CH Source: Results of Data Processing with SPSS 24 Seeing the value of R in table 4.10 in column R 0.383, which means the value of R <0.5, it can be stated that the independent variables of the research, namely dividend payment, board size, board characteristics and information asymmetry in this study have a weak influence on the dependent variable of research namely cash holding. Based on the results of the partial test (T test) the board size has a p value of 0.276 which means it is greater than 0.05, therefore Ha is rejected and Ho is accepted. Board size has no effect on cash holding. The results of this study contradict the results of [9] study which showed a negative relationship to cash holding and the results of research by [10] which said the board size had a significantly positive relationship to cash holding. The results of the research that are in accordance with the results of this study are the studies conducted by [11] .
The F test is used to see whether the independent variables simultaneously affect the dependent variable. Significance value (from table coefficient) seen from the value of α is 0.05. If the significance value is <0.05, it can be concluded that the hypothesis test is accepted and there is an influence between the independent variables on the dependent variable. If the significance value is> 0.05, the hypothesis test is rejected and it is concluded that there is no influence between the independent variables on the dependent variable [16] .
Board independence does not have a significant effect on Cash Holding, the existence of an independent board of commissioners or board of commissioners in a company is not an indicator in determining the amount of cash held by the company. The board of commissioners will guarantee the welfare of shareholders by giving advice to directors, which means having indirect control over cash holding. Based on the results of the partial test (T test), board independence has a p value of 0.104 which means it is greater than 0.05. Thus, Ha is rejected and Ho is accepted, so board independence has no influence on the cash holding. This result is contrary to the results of research by [9] which shows that board independence has a negative relationship and a significant effect on cash holding. The results of this study are in accordance with the results of a study conducted by [10] showing board independence has no influence on cash holding and research results from [11] .
Information Asymmetry has a insignificant positive effect on Cash Holding, contrary to the research of [17] Who said this result is not in line with the signaling theory that the existence of information asymmetry will result in a decrease in investor confidence in the company that will make it difficult to collect and cash The holding will increase to finance the company's internal. However, the results of this study indicate the absence of the influence of information asymmetry on cash holding, which may be due to the fact that managers are concerned about shareholder welfare, which means increasing existing cash holding to be shared with shareholders. Based on the results of the partial test (T test), information asymmetry has a p value of 0.147 which means greater than 0.05, therefore Ha is accepted and Ho is rejected. Thus the conclusion that can be taken is that information asymmetry has a not significant positive effect on cash holding. The results of this study are contrary to the research conducted by [3] who showed that information asymmetry has an influence and has a negative relationship to cash holding, research conducted by [13] information asymmetry has no influence towards cash holding and research conducted by [17] .
While the Dividend Payment variable has a significant positive effect on Cash Holding, the company distributes dividends with the aim of increasing shareholder welfare and returning investors, the company will tend to hold high cash to guarantee investors. Partial test results show dividend payment has p value 0.002 which means it is smaller than 0.05, therefore, it can be concluded Ha is accepted and Ho is rejected. Dividend payment has a significant positive effect on cash holding. The results of this study contradict the trade-off theory which says there is a negative relationship between dividend payment and cash holding. According to the trade-off theory, companies will have a low cash holding rate for those who distribute dividends because companies tend to collect funds when needed by using fees for dividend distribution to replace cash.
These results are in accordance with the results of research conducted by the results of research by Trust and Fakoya (2017) which show a positive relationship between dividend payment and cash holding and in contrast to [15] which shows a negative influence on the holding cash from dividend payments and research results from [14] which say the dividend payment has no effect on cash holding.
Conclusions
Based on the test results in the research conducted at the manufacturing companies listed on the Stock Exchange in the period 2015-2017, the cash holding is not influenced by board size, board independence and information asymmetry, this may be because the board of commissioners in Indonesian companies have no duty to focus on cash holding in companies and companies tend not to have agency problems so that asymmetry information has no significant effect, but cash holding is significantly affected by dividend payment. This may be due to the distribution of cash dividends and the purpose of the cash holding itself, one of which is to share with investors.
According to the results of hypothesis testing that has been done for this study in knowing the effect of dividend payment on cash holding it can be concluded that the independent variable dividend payment (X1) has a significant positive effect on cash holding. Dividend payment is calculated by dummy which indicates that the company that distributes dividends with 1 and which does not distribute is given a mark of 0. Companies that tend to have a goal to distribute dividends will tend to have or choose to save more cash. The results of this study contradict the trade-off theory which says there is a negative relationship between dividend payment and cash holding. According to the trade-off theory, companies will have a low cash holding rate for those who distribute dividends because companies tend to raise funds when needed by using fees for dividend distribution to replace cash.
Based on the results of hypothesis testing conducted by researchers, it can be concluded that the independent variable board size (X2) does not have a significant effect on cash holding. Board size is calculated by summing the total board of commissioners in the company. This is because the commissioner does not have direct control of the company's cash holding, which has more control, the board of directors is advised by the board of commissioners, therefore the existence of the board of commissioners cannot be an indicator in detained cash determinants.
Based on the results of the hypothesis test, it can be concluded that the independent board independence variable (X3) has no effect on the cash holding. Board independence is calculated in the same way as the board size, which is by summing all the independent commissioners owned by a company. The board of commissioners cannot be a determinant indicator of cash holding in the company, and does not have direct control of the cash held in the company where the board of commissioners has a role in advising the board of directors in making decisions, one of which is to distribute dividends. The limitations of this study are 1. This research shows less results, because the value of this research R² is 14.7%, which means that the independent variable in this study, namely dividend payment, board size, board independence and information asymmetry can explain the dependent variable of this research is a holding cash of 14, 7% and 85.3% are influenced by other variables.
2. This study also has limitations in the selection of samples, because this study only uses a sample of manufacturing companies listed on the Indonesia Stock Exchange (IDX). 3. This study has limited time, because it only uses three periods in choosing a research sample. The period used in this study is the period 2015-2017. 4. This study only has four independent variables, namely dividend payment, board size, board independence and information asymmetry, while the dependent variable of this research is cash holding. 5. This study has only a few journals or references, because the relationship between the independent variables and the dependent variable is less related. Then the researcher gave several suggestions to help further research, namely 1. Further research is expected to add to the research sample from many other sectors not only from the manufacturing sector. So that it can produce more accurate results. 2. Further research is expected to increase the period of research so that it is not limited to just three years. So the results can be more accurate and can reflect the actual situation. 3. Future studies are expected to have a higher coefficient of determination than this study by using variables that are more appropriate or related to the dependent variable. 4. The next research is expected to show more convincing results in the influence between independent variables and the dependent variable of the study. 5. Future studies are expected to be able to choose the related variables to test the cash holding in order to have more and more convincing references.
